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NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEST SHORE 1
Handsome Memorial For

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Miller
Shiremanstown. Pa., April

Sunday i>t St. John's will be a con-
tinuation of the festival of Easter-

tide. Special significance is attach-

ed to the services of next Sunday

by the congregation receiving a
handsome memorial. Jacob H. Mil-
lar has presented a handsome quar-

tered oak choir stalls and they will

be used for the ttrst time Sunday, j
The choir stalls are a memorial toj
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Miller. In honor,
vf the event St. John's vested choir;
will present Easter music at both
services of a splendid character. They
will sing "Awake Thou That Steep-
est" from Stamer's Crucifixion, aud,
"They Have Taken Away My Lord";
by Hunnington. At the chief service)
Mrs. Herbert Price Hunt will sing,
"My Redeemer Liveth" by Manney,,
and Miss Elnui Senseman will sing
"Shout Ye Seraphs." by Steubens. j
St. John's pastor's themes lor Sun-
day are "Disposing of Easter Diffi-
culties" and the "Power of the tt?s-'
urrection." At the morning service|
new members will be received.

Mill Destroyed by Fire
Historic Old Building

KIKTIJ'S Mill, April li.?The Olm-
sted Mill near here, which was totally
destroyed by lire early yesterday
morning, was one of the few remain-
ing historic mills in lower Cumber-
land county! This mill,with the old
Eberly Millat Eberly's Mills, a short
distance away, were standing more
than a hundred years. The Eberly
mill was torn down several years
ago. the machinery disposed of and
the stone from the building crushed
and used to make roads in the town-

hip.
The Olmsted mill was operated by

water power from the Yellow
Breeches creek. The dam providing
the water power is one of the largest
along the course of the stream. The
place has been a fishing pool for
fishermen for miles around for many
yea rs.

The Eberly mill was equipped with
modern machinery, but was. put out
of operation by a large spring tlood
and was never repaired. Spangler's
mill, located about two miles up the
creek, is another historic mill, which
has ben along the Yellow Breeches
for many years.

Liberty Loan Campaign
Schedule in Perry County

Marysvllle. Pa., April 'J.?Perry
county is preparing for a strenuous
campaign that she may do her part
in the Third Liberty Loan drive.
P. F. Duncan, of Duncannon, is
chairman of the work in the county
and he has his assistants keyed up
for a strenuous drive. A series of
meetings has been arranged for the
principal towns of the county within
the next several days. The schedule
for next week follows:

New Bloomfield?Monday evening.
Jesse E. B. Cunningham, of Harris-'
burg, speaker.

Marysvllle?Tuesday evening. Ma-
jor George Lumb, of Harrisburg,
speaker.

Millerstown?.Wednesday evening,
the Rev. Dr. George If. Johnston, of
the Duncannon Presbyterian Church,
speaker.

Green Park?Thursday. Senator
| Scott S. I.eiby. of Marysville. speaker.

ENOLA PATRIOTIC MEETING
Enola. Pa.. April ti.?Prof. M G.

I Filler and J. \V. Wetzel are sched-
-1 uted to speak at the big patriotic
I meeting to be held in the audi-
i torium of the Summit street school
' building. This meeting is one of
| many which will be held through
,' 'umberland county, next week by

! the i 'tiniberlund County Committee
of Public Safety to boost subscrip-
tions for the Third Liberty Loan.

; George H. Horning, who successfully
j conducted -the loan committees in

| the two previous campaigins will
: again head the local committee. J.

j H. Kinter will act as secretary. Mr.
| Horning will have as his assistants
i the men who have charge of the
canvassing of the town in the inter-
est of Thrift Stamps and Baby
Bonds.

\

s. CLASS ORGANIZED
Enola. Pa.. April 6.?The Sunday

school class of St. Matthew's Re-
formed Church. taught by Mrs. John
F. Zeller.. organized last night at
the home of the teacher. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Hazel Welker: vice-president.
Hilda Thomas: scretary. Mary
Blumenstein: treasurer. Airs. J. F.
Zellers: collector. Mildred Rockey]

the election refreshments were
served to the following: Grace Wel-
ker. Gertrude Blumenstein. Hilda
Thomas. Mildred Rockey. HazelWelker and Mary Blumenstein.

THAT UNEASY
FEELING

That dull depression, that dragged
oat spiritless condition?it's bilious-
ness.

Why be out of sorts with yourself
and everybody else when one dose
of Schenck's Mandrake Pills will do
wonders for you.

SO years reputation for biliousness,
constipation and biliou3 headache,etc.

23c per box ?oncMted or MICAR coated

Pr. J. H. Schencl; Sr. Piiilade'phia

DON'T SUFFER
WITHJPRALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub alittle
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
awaythepain,usuallygivingquick relief.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet?colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

LOAN MEETINGS I 1
ON WEST SHORE

Speakers Announced For!,

Campaign in Principal
Boroughs and Towns

Arrangements are "being made by i
-committees for the second series of |

patriotic meetings to be held in \u25a0
West Shore towns nest week. The ;
speakers have been announced. ! <

The schedule of speakers for the ?

rWest Shore towns is as follows: sl.emoyne, Dr. E. K. Campbell and i
the Rev. E. C. B. Castle. i

shiremanstown. J. W. Wetzel and
Dr. J. H. Morgan. 1

Camp Hill. Dr. 11. H. Longsdarf .
ind Dr. A. X. Haeerty.

West Fairview. Dr. T. W. Preston ;
and R. W. PetTer. Mr. Pelt'er is well
known to West Shore school officials j
having taught in Lemoyne for a long ,
time some years ago. \u25a0 <

New Cumberland. Dr. A. R. Stecrf ,
and O. Wilson Swart*. _ iWormleysburg, the Rev. T. I.
Ferguson and Dr. M. M. Dougheri'.ii

The meetings at l.emoyne, Canip|J
Hill. Shiremanstown and West Fair-
view will be held on Tuesday even-.
ing. The New Cumberland and
Wormleysburg sessions will be held
on Thursday evening. West Shore | S
committees will announce next, t
week the places where the tnet-jj
ings will be held. The last series of,j
meetings were held in churches, nub-, i
lie buildings and schools in the West, j
Shore towns. i t

New Cumberland, where more,,
than 800 people attended the last ,
meeting, is planning a good pro- .
jjram. The school children are tak-l,
:ng an interest and are advertising
the meetHig jon the streets.

ffllßli
A Clear Away >

Pimples

y xlfvl Dandruff
i /^7 JJ W with ]

Jk, Oticura
Tie Soap to Cleanse and Purify
The Ointment to Soothe and Heal
These fragrant, super-creamv emol- '
Kents stop itclung, clear the skin of i1
pimples, blotches, redness and ror.gh-
tiess, the scalp of itching and dan- Ij
druff, and the hands of chaps and
sores. In purity, delicate medica- j.
tion, refreshing fragrance, corive- < J
nience and economy. Cuticura Soap ' \
and Ointment meet with the approval ;
of the most discriminating. Itical for
every-day toilet uses.

For umM# #ich b' m* ! r>^#t-caH
Cittcmr*. D*p% IS Botoe Sold Mr>*here.

S"* ip 2Sc. O.atment 25 an 1 cOe. j"

? i-'

Relief from Eczema
? D

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,

h obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo generally removes pimples, ,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring- ;
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily !
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

INTHECAMP
For Many ILLS

Dad ways
"Beady

"Delist
A QuioV Acting

All DriitiOi. Rrr: ?dy

For Sciatica, Sore Back, Lumbago, ;
Sore Throat, Sprain*, Brusca*. Ncu- i ,
ralgia. Rheumatism, Sore Masclet.
Cold in Chest.

Also Internally for
Bowel Complaints

Far Sight and f~"~\
Near Sight |&jg|§

LENSES
IN ONE PAIR OF GLASSES

These glasses?especially adapted
to middle aged people?are known -
he country over as?BIFOCAL

The very latest are invisible andnaturally, are in great demand.
Come in and let UM

further explain tliem to you

Eyesight Specialist
: > OUTII I'lllMil STKIiET

Icklelaaer Unlldlag

KDCCATION^J,

School of Commerce
AND ' :

Harrisborg Business College
Tr*a* Balldiac. 15 s. Market .

Bell pboac 43s Ulal
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. steno-

type. typewriting. tMI Servlca.
If you want 10 secure a good

pontion and llul.l it. get 1 hor-
oaKfe Training in a Maadrd school
of KstaklUbed Krpulnlion Oar
and Night School, enter any Mon-
day.

Fully accredited by the NatiuuaiAssociation.
N .i ..J

Personal and Social Items
'! of Towns Along West Shore

Mrs. John A. Tritt, of Carlisle, is j
\u25a0 visiting her daughter, Mrs. David

\u25a0 Eshleman, at Washington Heights.

Abram Shank, of Frogtown, was a

' recent guest of his sister, Mrs. Harry

i Zearing, at Shiremanstown. i
Miss Olive Crumblich has returned >

\u25a0 to her home at Steelton after spend- 1
1 ing a week with her cousin, Mrs. *

? jHerbert Parks, at Shiremanstown. 1
' | Mr. and Mrs. George K. Eshle- j'

man. son Kenneth Eshleman: Miss 1 '
jßhoda Beainer and Miss Thelma 1

. Drawbaugh. of Shiremanstown, are 1
\u25a0 ispending the weekend with Mrs. t
{iEshleman's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. s
i Bloom Wentz, at Plainfield.

; J Mrs. Willard Wertz, of Bellwood.
\u25a0| is the guest of her parents. Mr. and j

.Mrs. William Simmons, at New t
\ J Cumberland.

Cora Blckley, daughter of Mrs. J
.I George Zorger. of New Cumberland. ,
? jls ill with scarlet fever. ,

Kodger Hintes, of Panama: Mrs. <
! Albert .Miller and children, of Buf- i
falo, N. Y.; Mrs. Mayme Witmer and

"son. Donald, of Lnacaster, visited i
\u25a0 Charles Nunemaker's family at New <

Cumberland t'uis week. I

Freshman Day Observed
at Enola High School!.

?'-""la. April 6.?Freshman day 1
was observed at the Enola High i
school yesterday. This is the lirst of (
a series for the different classes
wljicb will be held before the close j \u25a0of school. The program included: ! i
Piano solo. "Alpine Glow." James ! i
Webster: reading. "Showing the Pic- I ]
ture." Alta Seitz: piano solo, "t'n- ] i
der Thy Loved One's Window," j
Frances Webster: reading, "Keeping | ,
Your Balance," Floyd Lichtenberg- i :

, er: violin solo, "Serenade." Beatrice !

Miller: Current Events. Esther Zel- j!
iers; piano solo. "A Mile a Minute." i ]
Agnes Addams: reading. "A Recon- jisidered Verdict," Elizabeth White-| iman: trio. "Whispering Hope," Ruth ' \
Bitner, Mildred Kapp and Harry |
Troup: reading, "To Rescue Jem- ! isalem," William Sierer: piano solo, i
"Palm Branches," William Brvan: i l
reading. "The Singers Climax."Katberine Shucy; school paper. Wil- i i
liam Beshore.

"

',

PCPII.S TRAINING FOR
GOVERNMENT WORK

New Cumberland. Pa. April o.? i.
Pupils of the High school went to'i
Professor Beckley'fl Business Col-1
le?e at Harrisburg to-day to take a!
course fn training to prepare for i
government work. Professor Beck- <
ley lias offered to give several hours I itraining free every Saturday morn- ;

; ing for several months. Those tak-!
ing the course are Miss Elizabeth
Gardner. Miss Jean Pyflfer. Miss) i
Lauretta Sweigert. Miss Blanche!,
Sweeney and Miss Evelyn Taylor, j ,

IN HONOR OF GIEST
Washington Heights. Pa.. April 6.
Mis Louise Steinmetz entertained'

on Thursday evening in honor of;
her guest. Miss Getura Apgr. of ,

i Lebanon. N. J. Games and musicwere enjoyed ar,d refreshments were |
served to Miss Ketura Apgr and i
Stanley Apgr. of Lebanon. N. J.:|
Miss Goldie Naylor. Miss Ruth
Sponsler. Miss Ethel Bover. Miss
Maud Peffer. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Todd. Mrs. Steinmetz and Miss
Louise Steinmeta.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
Shiremanstown. Pa.. April 6.?On

- Wednesday evening the young wo-j
1 i men's organized Bible class No. 2|

f of the Bethel Church of God, taught,
i | by Mrs. Frank E. Weber, held a
,? meeting at the home of Mrs. Heroert,
> Parks in West Main street. A pro-
- gram of readings by Mrs. Clyde;

Smith. Miss Helen Wolfe and a vo-.
i | cal solo by Miss Olive Crumblich. ot l
i Steelton, together with many other;

I numbers were features of the even-
ing.

\u25a0 SI'NBAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS
Washington Heights. Pa.. April 6. j

?The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs. Fields met on Thursday even-* j
ing at the home of Donald Kutz. The :
evening was spent playing games !
and having a general good time. Re- j
freshments were served to: Florence :

Fields. Ida Myers. Mildred Saeining- !
j er. Arvilla Long, Thelma Marro. j
i Evelyp Otto. Ruth Wrightstone. !
Mildred Rishel. Paul Seirer. Paul
Sheilds and Donald Kutz.

- MOWERY-SIPE WEDDING
New Cumberland. Pa., April 6.

Paul Mowery, stationed at Camp
Meade. Md., and Miss Blanche Sipe. I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sipe,:
of Market street, were married at
Shippensbutg on Monday afternoon.
April 1. at the Church of God par-

.; sonage by the Rev. S. X. Good. a !
former pastor of New Cumberland.
The bride was a clerk in the New-
Cumberland post office for several l
years.

I

Price Changes in Autos
Breaks Certain Competition

One of the most noted develop- {
ments in the automobile field in re-
cent months has i een the shifting of;

prices not only in their upward climb ;
but in their relation to one another. ' ,
As a result groups of cars that were j ;
competitive with each other, because! i
of similarity in price, have been! \u25a0
broken up.

"A few months ago." say-i Jarnes
M Dunlap. sales manager of the I
Chandler Motor Car Company of;'
Cleveland "every Chandler dealer 1
had come to look upon

_

a certain 1
few cars as his competitors in tne
sense that a large number of people | ,

1 uving decided upon spending ap- ;
proximately a certain price for a! j
>-ar. would naturally examine or ,
consider two or three cars at about j ,
that same price." 1 ,

"The car buyers have nol changed ,
but motor car prices havo and so
the buyer who starts out to spend t
about SI6OO for a car finis that <
while he can still buy the Chandler <
at that price, several cars that used 1
to sell at about the same price are i
now S2OO to SSOO higher. And if he <
examines the other ca-s selling t

: around the Chandler price he linds '
that they are all cars 'hat recently j '
sold for much less than Cha.idler. I

"This all sums up in the state- j
ment that by being able to maintain i '

; the same price that nas been In !
effect for six months or more the 1
Chandler has gained a more stra- : ]
tegic position with respect to cars 1
formerly in its price class.

"If the Chandler were atar I j '
well known or produced in small ,
quantities <his sirategii advantage!
would not be so important but w ;h j

\u25a0 i well known car it is a tremendous
advantage and one which,e count
;on tc make the coming season an |i xtremely good season for the Chan- I
jdler Six."

IMPROVE ROADS
AS WAR MEASURE;

Duplex President Gives Bea-||
sons Why Highways Should ,

Be in Better Condition j
"Construction of pavements in clt- 11

ies and improved highways in coun- ) :

ties throughout the United States j
will aid greatly in winningl the war, I.
and every public-minded, patriotic j \u25a0
citb.en should encourage road-build- !
ing?insist that the connecting links '
between towns and cities be brought I
up to the highest state of perfec- j
tion."

So stated H. M. Ijee, president of!,
the Duplex Truck Company, of Lan- j
sing, while discussing the impor- I
tance of domestic transportation and >

its relationship to the war.
"Upon transportation rests the ma- ' '

jor burden of war preparations and j
military maintenance," continued 1
Mr. Dee. "X understand that approx- j
imately fifty per cent, of present !
freight traffic is now directly eon- !
net ted with war maintenance, and j
within the coming; year it is expect-|
ed that the total will reach seventy- j
five per cent.

"We must relieve the railroads of I
their transportation burden. Many j
of our citizens do not realize that if j
the war is not terminated within a .
year virtually every private shipper j
will be barred from transporting j
freight by railroad.

"The only efficient, economical sub- |

stitutc for the locomotive and freight !
cat- is the motortruck. The motor- |
truck has demonstrated its practlca- j
fcility for overland haulage work on
p. basis of time and economy. Thou- '
sands and thousands of tons of j
freight have been shipped overland ;
by motortruck during the past j
twelve months, and during the ensu- I
in? year the total will go into the '
millions.

"The efficiency and the annual op- j
erating expense of the motortruck j
for overland haulage work vary di- i
rectly with.the trackway over which |
it operates. Thus, it is readily ap-
parent that the construction of good
roads will aid wonderfully?in fact,

r'ake possible the overland transpor-
tation of freight.

"Millions of dollars have been ex-
pended for improved highways in the
I'nited States, and millions moro have
been appropriated for this work in
131S. It is stated the total of state
funds for road-building during the
ensuing year will reach $80,000,000.'
Compared with expenditures a few
years ago. these are huge sums, but
really startlingly small when we
consider that there are 2.500.000 miles

I rf road in the country of which less
than 300,000 are improved with some
form of hard surface.

"St.ite officials, city officials, coun-
ty officials ?businessman and farm-
er?every one is vitally interested in
this question, because we will be de-
pendent almost exclusively upon
,oads and motortrucks for the trans-

portation of essentials and necessi-
ties before the year is over. And
our patriotic citizens should do all in
their power, individually and collee-
tiviiy, to secure increased expendi-

tures for imr roved highways in 1918.
Upon our highways will largely rest

|'he supply of food products, and the
i cost of living will be directly alfect-
| ed by the conditfon of our roads."

Non-Skid Tires Produce
Maximum of Power in Car [
Few automobile owners, in these j

days when everybody is doing his bit I
to eliminate waste, realize the sav- l

i ing in gasoline by the use of non-
, skid tires. Engineers agree without ;
exception that the nonskid tire de- j
livers the maximum of power dc-

S veloped by the motor because of its
! firm grip on the road.

While the nonskid tire has al-
! wavs been considered an essential in

winter, it is coming more and more
. into all-year-round use. The in-

! herent characteristic of the nonskid
tire is its ability to grip the ground

! and prevent slippage. It is plain to

i be seen that when the wheel makes a
complete revolution without slipping,
the car lias moved a maximum dis-
tance. all of the power developed has

' been used in moving the car forward.
I and the gasoline consumed has been

: expended to the best possible advant-
i agp.

j To prove the economy of nonskids.
Joe* Dawson, holder of the world's

I twenty-four-hour record, made a
test, bv using both nonskid and rib-
bid tread tires under identical con-

: ditions ar.d comparing results. In pre-
i paring for tlie big race in which he j

: covered 1.898 m'les last August; pro- 1
J vision had to be made against a slip- I

| perv track and other unfavorable j
I conditions. The tires had to be proof |
against skidding and the tread so I
made that the car could be stopped ;

i quickly without sliding. Dawson also i
: was seeking the tire that would de. j

velop the greatest speed.
In the test run of 100 miles, regular;

racing tires with three thick rib*
around the circumference of the tire .
were used first. Then Royal Cord*
which have nonskid treads were used
for the same distance. The timing
showed that the car maintained a I
greater speed with the nonskid tires i

i than with the ribbed-tread tires.
After breaking the twenty-four-

, hour record of Royal Cords. Dawson
, became so enthusiastic over them

i that he equipped his stunt car with 1
, them and broke intercity records ail

j over the country. The champion
never tried for an intercity record
that he did not get. Some of the trips 1
were made over wet roads, but the

j nonskid Royal Cords held his car truf-
on the turns and over the slippery
surfaces, delivering the maximum cf i
power from the motor to the road.

Tests of this kind are of real value
to the automobile owner when they j
are made by drivers of recognized
>kill such as Dawson. They go far i
to convince the tire buyer that he j
can have nonskid protection in both '
front and rear with a minimum of i
gasoline consumption. Many drivers
prefer the plain tread for the front \
wheels on the theory that they make ,
steering easier. ? I
Big Boom in Automobile

Activities at the Rex
For the past three weeks the au- !

romobile activities at the Rex garage j
in North Third street have been on j
the increase. In spite of all the talk
that the motor industry was on the )
decline, the work of repuiiing and ;
overhauling cars is greater than!
ever.

In fact, even with the large facili- j
ties for doing this w&rk, the Rex is !
crowded to the doors and is putting j
out a large number each week. They \u25a0
have a force of expert repairmen, j
who are experienced on all the mod- i
em cars, fours, sixes and eights, and !

are doing very satisfactory repair '
v.ork. The shop is equipped with all '
the latest apoliances known to the j
automobile business.

The Rex is the service "station for 1
King and Jackson Eights and the
Chandler >-ix and also Vim Trucks, j
1 i ey handle a full line of automo- i
bile accessories and also the Portage .
tires and tubes. While the repairmen
ate having their hands full in getting'
..-?i the work. Mr. StaufTer. the mana- j
t er. says "There is always room forione more."

Ul'ILI) TO MEET
Now Cumberland. Pa., April .

Th Otterbein Oulld of Trinity!
United Brethren Church will r .i*et
at the home of Miss ICdith Miller i.i'
Market street, Tuesday evening.

Older Men Needed in
French Transport Service

New York, April 6. W. O. Wil-

son, secretary of motor transporta-

tion for the National Work Council
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-;
ciation, J2i East Twenty-eighth |
street, has returned front France to
recruit in the United States what
our French Allies call "gentlemen
drivers." In other words. Mr. Wil- ,
son appeals particularly to the i
well-to-do businessman who owns,'

and drives his own automobile.
There is work for him to do over- j
seas. It is hoped that seventy-five j
men of this caliber will sail imrne- I
diately. Fifty men will be sent in,
April and fifty in June.

Drivers Will Carry Supplies
In obtaining recruits for this work !

in the American Y. M. C. A. Motor;
Transport Service, emphasis is laid |
upon the opportunity given to men
who otherwise would be barred from
entering the service directly. These
drivers will not be required to do re-
pair work, although the exigencies
of a situation in the battle areas may
make them more valuable if they!
can do a bit of necessary repairing
now and then on the road. Any man
of fifty years who is in good physical
condition, can qualify for this motor
transport service. He will carry

supplies, not otherwise liandled by i
the Quartermaster's Department,
from Paris or division headquarters
to the various Y. M. C. A. huts in
the lines. i

Discussing tlu- qualifications re- ,
quired of drivers, Mr. Wilson said
yesterday:

"Let it be understood that, we
can not sa ? that a man will do noth-
ing but driving if he goes to France.
He will find himself doing whatever
piece of work the emergency neces-
sitates. But, the man who goes us
a driver will for the most part drive
and hike care of his own car vr
truck.

"He will not be asked to do any
repair work if he has not had any
experience which (vlll enable him to j
do it, but a man who goes as either '
mechanic or driver must go with the '
willingness to do the job well no;
matter what the job is, as far as he j
can.

Businessmen Are Needed
"We want me.i oi more titan or-'

dinary intelligence preferably busi-1
nessmcn who are patriotic and who
have ownea anG driven their own j
cars for a number of years. They j
will go as drivers for the trucks that j
carry supplies. Drivers should be
able to make minor repairs and [
should thoroughly understand the
ciling and greasing and daily main-
tenance necessary in driving a truck
or car.

"The high moral standards and

Motor Cars in Big Demand;
Transportation Inadequate
"The market for cars is fairly

bulging with eagerness to buy?a ?

happy condition, even though ft cnn-
not be adequately met." says E. C.
Ensminger, liort distributor.

"Our Information from tlie Dort
factory is to the effect that trans-
portation facilities offered to any
section of the country whatever, are
joyfully accepted, so great is the
demand for automobiles from every,
direction. ? ,

"Therefore, if at times it becomes
impossible vto get cars to certain '

local itlee,due to embargoes or short- J
age of railroad equipment, there ,
are dealers in other parts anxious ?

to take all that the factories can J
get to them.

"From here we are able to give i

the factory the same sort of report '

! that comes to them from elsewhere. | ?
If they will only give us cars, we ,

! will do the rest. There are usually ?

three ready buyers for every car :

i shipped to us.

MBERTV liOAX MEETING ?

New Cumberland. Pa., April' 6.? ,
John 11. Hull was one of the speak- i
ers at the liberty 1-oan workers <
meeting which was held in Buttorff's '

Hall last night. A large crowd at
I tended the meeting.

character required by the T. M. C. JI
A. in other positions overseas must |
lie satisfied in the motor transport;

service. Any man who has driven a I
car or preferably several cars and

who can qualify, is patriotic and in- I
telligent and lias a desire to help ] '
make this work a piece of service, j
is the man for whom we are look- <

ing."
Mr. Wilson has obtained the co-!

operation of the various organiza- j
tions in the automobile industry and ! ,
also has carried his campaign into j,
channels where he believes the men ;
he is seeking may be found. All the
important clu'os of the country have |
been nequested to display his appeal j
prominently, either in their club;
publications or on their bulletin
boards. In spite of the many de- j
mands from overseas upon the i
patriotism of men who are beyond j

; draft age, Mr. Wilson is confident j
j of over-obtaining his quota, because:
driving an automobile under the jjconditions prevailing in the V. M. j
C. A. motor transport service isj

j work that many men whose liair is
1all white may do.

! The requirements in other
branches of the service demand men
who may be forced to piece to-
gether a truck from the shell-torn
wreckage of two machines, but that
is another story. I

for Long-Service Economy
You must consider not only

.
?lowest cost per mile of travel. '

your own satisfaction in
There is a type of United States:

motoring, ,

Tire that exactly fits the needs of
?but also the economy de- your car and your conditions of

manded by the nation. service.

Both requirements are fullymet Let our nearest Sales and Serv-
by United States Tires. ice Depot dealer help you select

Unfailing reliability under all
t^l6

conditions, Let him give you the careful
, . and courteous service that goes

?economy in operation by giv- . . TT . . o ,

~, . . . with United States Tires and
! ing you the fullest use of your car, TT \u25a0 , _

. .
. ~ .United States principles of doing

?economy in long-service, business.
i /

'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Royal Cord' 'Usco' 'Plain'
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